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BUCIlMIj
(5 blocks East of TEXAS AVE. on COULTER)

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
SUNDAY 8:15 a.m. Worship Service 

9:30 am Bible Study
11:00 am Worship Service 9:08 .
4:30 pm College Choir 9:10 .
5:30 pm College Supper 9;11 •
6:00 pm Bible Study 9:12 ,
7:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

WEDNESDAY 9;13
5:30 pm Church Supper 9:14 .
7:15 pm Prayer Service 9:15 .
8:30 pm College Rap

BUS SCHEDULE

Cain Athletic Dorm 
Keathley-Fowler (rear) 
Crocker-Moore (rear) 
Schumacher-Walton

(Houston St.)
Milner
Corps Dorms (Archway) 
Krueger-Dunn

SPECIAL EVENTS

September 28 — ‘Truth" 8:15 a.m. worship service
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TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 

TOWN HALL

YOUNG ARTISTS SERIES
PRESENTS

ROBERTO DE GAETANE0
BRILLIANT YOUNG PIANIST

WORKSHOP - 8:00 P.M. 
SEPTEMBER 29, 1975 
RECITAL - 8:00 P.M. 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1975

MSC BALLROOM 

MSC BALLROOM

GENERAL PUBLIC 
A&M STUDENT/DATE

NON-STUDENT DATE

$2.50 
FREE/ID AND 

ACTIVITY CARD 
$1.00

TICKETS AND INFORMATION, MSC BOX OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR RUD
DER TOWER 9-4 MONDAY-FRIDAY 845-2916.
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‘Biased rednecks
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make best jurors’
Associated Press

DALLAS — A Dallas County 
assistant district attorney be
lieves prosecutors should look 
for jurors who are “hypocritical, 
biased, red-neck . . . individu
als who want a crook kept off the 
streets.

Jon Sparling, speaking to pro
secutors attending a special 
course sponsored by the county 
district attorney’s office, said he 
didn’t want any women on his 
jury “because I can’t trust 
them.”

He said his no-no list for 
jurors should include women 
who carry umbrellas and wear 
heavy makeup, blacks, those ex
tremely overweight, those 
physically impaired, free
thinkers, and “flower children.

Sparling told the course 
Tuesday night that women who 
carry umbrellas and wear a 
splotch of red makeup on each 
cheek “are crazy and don’t take 
one if you can avoid it.”

He said those of the minority 
races, especially blacks, always 
empathize with the defendant.

Those overweight, especially 
women and young people, “in
dicate a lack of self-discipline 
and often instability.

“The physically impaired are 
not good state jurors. Often
times, they believe the world 
owes them a living . . . and 
again they empathize with the 
defendant,” he said.

Sparling, chief attorney for 
the county’s Specialized Crime 
Division, said it is a good idea to 
check how a male prospective 
juror is dressed.

GOP
predict
losses

Associated Press

Town Hall Special Attraction f /teP ,nto m/c cifcl©
presents

The Captain and Tennille
plus

Kip Addotta
Saturday, 4 Oct. ZSHRudder Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

A&M Student/Date General Public
Zone 1________________$4.50________________________ $5.50
Zone 2._______________ $4.00_________________   $5.00
Zone 3------------------------$3.00._______________________$4.00

Everyone Must Buy a Ticket

Tickets are available at the MSC Box Office, First Floor, Rudder Tower, 9-4Monday-Friday. 
Sorry, No Camera or Recording Equipment Allowed

“I want a person who has re
spect for the court . . . and 
wears a coat and tie,” he said. “I 
like conservatively, well- 
dressed people. You can usually 
tell the way they think by the 
way they are dressed.

He told the 300 prosecutors 
attending the course to look out

for the “habitual grinners be
cause you can’t tell what is be
hind that grin.”

Sparling said if a prospective 
juror grins at the prosecutor, 
then it may he safe to take him 
hut if he also grins at the defense 
attorney, give him the thumbs 
down.

Come To Diamond Country
Sankey Park Diamond Salon

213 S MAIN DOWNTOWN BRYAN
N't//
^ Engagement Rings 

^ Wedding Rings
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WASH 1NGTON — Republicans, 
already outnumbered two to one in 
the House, could lose 25 more seats 
in next year’s elections, a party 
panel has bluntly warned GOP 
members.

The House Republican Research 
Committee sounded the alarm, cit
ing columns of statistics from past 
elections. It denounced, in a fact 
sheet sent to GOP members, 
“smugness . . . (that) borders on ar
rogance and called for “positive in
itiatives. ”

The committee, headed by Rep. 
Louis Frey Jr., R-Fla., is part of the 
Republican House organization.

The panel said that Republican 
successes earlier this year is sustain
ing President Ford s vetoes and 
what it termed the majority Democ
rats inability to pull together be
hind a legislative program sent a 
wave of optimism through Republi
can ranks — including the commit
tee itself.

“And then it was Tuesday, Sept. 
16: Election Day in New Hamp
shire, the report continued, refer
ring to Democrat John A. Durkin’s 
stunning 27,000 vote defeat of Re
publican Louis C. Wyman in the 
rerun of a senatorial election that 
had been too close to name a winner 
last November.

“They elected a Democrat in a 
state where even the Independents 
outnumber the Democrats, the 
committee said.

“They elected a Democrat after 
the President and ex-Gov. (Ronald) 
Reagan of California went up and 
campaigned for the Republican.

“The handwriting is on the wall. 
Can we read it?”

Ford, a candidate for election to a 
full term next year, told GOP con
tributors in Oklahoma City last Fri
day he senses in his party “a revival 
of optimism . . . based on very 
sound political realities.”
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The Judo Club will meet in Room 262 of G. Rollie White at 6 p.m. 
Order of business will be demonstrations by the black belts and 
organization of the new members.

The Electrical Engineering Student Wives will meet at 6 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, 2612 Melba St.

Sailing Club will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 212 of the 
MSC. The film “Nature of Sail” will be shown.

SfllClAS DE CUfiM
HINGS TO DO 

WHEN YOU VISIT 
MEXICO.

Circle K International will meet at 7 p. m. Thursday in Room 220 of 
the Old Engineering Building.

San Angelo-West Texas Hometown Club will meet Thursday in 
Room 302 of the Rudder Tower at 7 p.m.

International Students will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
601 of the Rudder Tower.

The Finance Association will meet Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Treehouse Apartments Party Room.

The Sailing Club will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 212 of the Memorial Student Center.

The Electrical Engineering Wives’ Club will meet 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Dr. W. B. Jones, 2612 
Melba Circle.

The San Angelo — West Texas Hometown Club will 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in Room 302 of the Rudder Tower.

Look at the sky.
Go into an elevator and press 3.
Have lunch.
Ride in a taxicab or bus.
Ask a person for directions to the nearest 
post office.
Have breakfast.
Walk on the sidewalk.
Chuckle.
Have a shot of Jose Cuervo.
Deliver a lecture to the Mexican 
National Assembly on the 
historical significance and potential 
peacetime uses of the nectarine, 
as seen through the eyes of Keats.

The Soccer Club will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in Room 
401 of the Rudder Tower.

JOSE CUERVO® TEQUILA. 80 PROOE
IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY © 1975, HEUBLEIN, INC., HARTFORD. CONN.

The International Student Association will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 607 of the Rudder Tower.

Battalion Classified Call 845-2611
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A' UNIVERSITY

Emblem
for

Texas A&M University

A WREATH signifying unity of purpose and dedication 
A STAR standing for the Lone Star State and the nation 
A&M, strong and bold to symbolize strength and resolve
All bound together in dignified respect for those who 
have gone before and as inspiration for those yet to come

NOW available in durable vinyl decals
for windows and bumpers

GET YOURS NOW
©1975 B L SALES • P. O. BOX 8402 • DALLAS, TEXAS 75205

Buy At

Texas A&M Book Store
in the Memorial Student Center

ORDER BY MAIL
B L SALES • P. O. Box 8402 • Dallas, Texas 75205

AUNIVERSITY
3" crest #101 @ .50

TEXAS JWifc AGGIES 2" x 11" strip #102 '*** @ .50

Texas Aggie Book Store
at the North Gate

TEXAS

JaHUNlVf HSIT y
3" centennial #103 @ .50

Loupot’s
at the North Gate

In Texas, add 5% sales tax 

Mailing .25

Send to: 

Name__
TOTAL

Address. 
City____ .State.
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